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The object of this study is to evaluate water purification ability of wood chips as filtration materials. 
Wood chips were prepared from thinned sugi (Cryptomeria japonica) logs. Total ?? L of artificial 
waste water which contained ???.? mg/L glucose, ?? mg/l potassium nitrate, and ?.? mg/L potassium 
phosphate monohydrate, was purifi ed by fi ltration materials (sugi chips or zeolite grain as control) with 
or without microorganisms from activated sludge or soil under aeration for ?? days. Amounts of chemical 
oxygen demand (COD), total nitrogen (TN), and total phosphorous (TP) were determined at intervals of 
? days. In addition, two different volumes of fi ltration materials (sugi chips: ??? and ??? cm?) were also 
used to examine the effect of fi ltration material volume on water purifi cation ability. Sugi chips activated 
with microorganisms showed almost the same water purifi cation ability as that of zeolite grain activated 
with microorganisms. The COD, TN, and TP were rapidly decreased within one day after initiating the 
experiment, and then TN and TP was gradually increased. On the other hand, decrease of TN and TP was 
observed when glucose was added successively to the artifi cial waste water. These results suggest that 
water purifi cation could be performed by sugi chips activated with microorganisms.
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A − − artificial waste water −
B sugi chip 150 artificial waste water −
C sugi chip 450 artificial waste water −
D zeolite 150 artificial waste water −
E sugi chip 150 distilled water −
F sugi chip 450 distilled water −
G sugi chip 150 artificial waste water activated sludge
H sugi chip 450 artificial waste water activated sludge
I sugi chip 150 artificial waste water soil microorganisms
J zeolite 150 artificial waste water activated sludge
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Fig.1. Experimental apparatus for water purifi cation.
Fig.2. Changes of chemical oxygen demand (COD) and the 
amounts of total nitrogen (TN) and total phosphorous 
(TP) by using different types of fi ltration materials.
Note: Artificial waste water was replaced at the 2nd cycle of 
treatment.
Symbols: closed diamond, treatment A; open circle, treatment B; 








































































Fig.3. Changes of chemical oxygen demand (COD) and the 
amounts of total nitrogen (TN) and total phosphorous (TP) 
due to organic compounds derived from sugi chips.
Note: Distilled water was replaced at the 2nd cycle of treatment.
Symbols: open circle: treatment E; open triangle, treatment F.
Fig.4. Changes of chemical oxygen demand (COD) and the 
amounts of total nitrogen (TN) and total phosphorous (TP) 
by using different types of fi ltration materials activated with 
microorganisms.
Note: Artificial waste water was replaced at the 2nd cycle of 
treatment. In the 2nd cycle, 1.875 g glucose (corresponding 
to 200 mg/L COD) was added every 4 days.
Symbols: open circle, treatment G; open diamond, treatment H ; 














































































Fig.5. Changes of chemical oxygen demand (COD) and the 
amounts of total nitrogen (TN) and total phosphorous (TP) 
by using treatment H for 4 days.
Note: COD, TN, and TP were determined after 6 hours, 12 hours, 1 
day, 2 days, and 4 days, respectively.
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